
Sprou� Momm� Bread� Men�
21 Cardinal Rd, Hilton Head Island, United States

(+1)8437152649,(+1)8436830827 - http://www.sproutmomma.com

Here you can find the menu of Sprout Momma Breads in Hilton Head Island. At the moment, there are 16
dishes and drinks on the menu. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Sprout

Momma Breads:
vegan tasty bites! my family and I are just over. brot with hot brot! vegan jalapeño cheese, vegan gyroscope.
super friendly owners. very friendly. our sandwiches are so tasteful! read more. What User doesn't like about

Sprout Momma Breads:
my son got the vegan reuben and loved it. I wish I knew they used mushrooms, but that was not listed as a

vegan substitute. I have the special vegan mac and cheese and it was very creamy. I thought it was overpriced. I
have two broth, and one was 6 and one was 9. plus two meals, and our total number was 44. for what we paid,
the ambiente and the outdoor dining and ordering station could have been more beautiful. upda... read more.

Sprout Momma Breads from Hilton Head Island tempts its customers with freshly baked breads and small bites,
accompanied by various cold and hot served beverages, In the morning they serve a tasty breakfast here. You
can also look forward to scrumptious vegetarian cuisine, and you can try tasty American meals like Burger or

Barbecue.
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10 m�� popular
BAGUETTE

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

Vegetaria� dishe�
CARROT CAKE

Krau� & Rübe�
MAC AND CHEESE

Hausgemacht� Quiche�
QUICHE LORRAINE

Fres� Juice�
 CARROT

Marke� Fres� Sandwiche�
REUBEN

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

FRENCH

AMERICAN

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

MUSHROOMS

CRANBERRY

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

BREAD

LAMB
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 07:00-16:00
Wednesday 07:00-16:00
Thursday 07:00-16:00
Friday 07:00-16:00
Saturday 08:00-16:00
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